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BweM Mother. In mlnuta'a ipnn,Death, part the And rnjr Invent thee,
I weet lore, that yet arl li vine man,

Coras back, trnn loo to comfort ma.Bak. Mill corns back! Mil wellnvrayl
Mat thy love comes not any day.

II.
A rote wlisn (lis warm xrtti Mow

HiRk to roll flower anil aweetcn aprlnc,Mr nnl would break tn a glorlom roie.In muoIi wine at uta whlaperlne.
In vain I lUtent wellawayt
My lovo layi nothing any day.

lit.
You thai will weep for pity of lovo

On tlm low pi Been where lam lain,
1 E.r.F7on ""vIob wept enough,Tell him for whom 1 bore euob pain,That ha wai yet, abl wellawayty true lore to my dylna; day.

A. (1. NWltlllCRHB.

ClrUUMSTAJlTIAL KV1DENUE.

"Wo ought to tell her," wtitl Mrs. Mar-
tin.

"It's our bouiulen duty," naiil Mrs.
Glenn.

"Oh, dear," Raid Mrs. Bright, "I can't
boo why wo should bother onrselvw.
Pcojplo never got any thanks for interfer-
ing between man and wife."

"I don't want thanks," said Mrs.
Glonn; "I think for myself. If Mr.
Glenn could conduct himself so while I
was away, I should think any ono my
very best friend who let mo know of it.
To have a creature like that stealing one's
husband's niToctions and other women
keeping their months shut, why its awful

perfectly awful 1 "
"It would be winking at sin, my dear,"

Enid Mrs. Martin.
"Assuredly," said Mrs. Glenn.
"I've often thought all that show of

flection didn't amount to anything,"
said Mrs. Martin. "Mr. Martin never
kisses mo when he comes home to ten.
Pro seen Mr. Willis do it right on the
front step, and then calling her 'dear' so
often. All see her i not have earthly idols
set up ty its Ana my near unsuanu
thinks this,' nnd 'my husband's opiuion
is that,' and 'my husband likes me to
wear pink,' and all that; as if she was the
only wife that was niailc much of in tho
world. Nonsense 1 "

"And I've often said to myself, there
will Ik; a waking up for you," Mrs. "Wi-
llis," said Mrs. Glenn. "And now you
boo it has come."

"And very glad yon seem to be of it,"
said Mrs. Bright. "The poor soul has
been too happy. For my part, it always
pleased me to see domestic

advice don t may advice subiect."
some mistake, isn't, scarcely

you'll only make ner suffer "
"Pride goes before a fall," said Mrs.

Glonn. "I'm only an instrument. I'm
obliged to do tho work set before me,
oven if it humbles her."

"And you'll go with Mrs. Bright?"
said Mrs. Martin.

"Xot I," said Mrs. Bright. "Firstly,
I think in of all your evidence that
Mr. Willis too good a man and too
fond of his wife to deceive her so; sec-
ondly, if it's all true, I wash my hands
of helping break that sweet little
heart. And if I thought I could talk
yon out of going I would. Just wait
week or so; think abont it awhile; do."

Mrs. ilrirtin shook her head.
Mrs. Glenn smiled sarcastically.
"You always shirk anything disagree-

able, my dear," sho said. "You have
nature that imjK'lo yon to life easily.
I have been forced to put my shoulder
to the wheel too often, not to do it wil-

lingly."
"And I've often said," said Mrs. Mar-

tin, "that I revere Mrs. Glenn for that
very thing."

Thoy walked out of the room. Mrs.
Plight shrugged her fat shoulders.

"A conplo of old slander
abe said; "and now yon must try to make
little Eve Willis uncomfortable." Mrs.
Bright, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Glenn
boarded, with their husbands, at the
fashionable lKMtrding establishment of
Mrs. Hogers Black. Mr. and Mrs. Willis
lived door, and all of them attended
the same church. Either the latter
jytir were peculiarly fond of each other,
or were more disponed to show their
fondness than most people aro; but most
certainly thoy were known as a model
couple. He was a handsome, tall,
block-whisker- of forty. She was
a petite blonde of twenty-tw- o three.
Evidently, no man was so wise, o great,

perfect in her eyes, as her husband
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"Mrs. Blnck boen overcharging
her for or tho chambermaid has

tuilknln Mw bor," thought Mrs.

"nii what lino woaUicrwo aro hav-
ing," sho mlded loud.

"Yes " Baid Mrs. Martin with a little
groan, "I think in
tho liymn:

Where every prospect pleae,Anil only man li
"How vilo man is sometimes," said

Glenn.
"Ah!" said Mrs. Martin.

shouldn't wonder it Glenn
leon llirting with ono," thought

Willis.
"I photographs of all sister

Sarah's children," said Mrs. Willis. "I'll
show them to if yon like. They're
pretty creatures."

"Thank you, Mrs. Willis," said Mrs.
Glenn, "but hearts serious
thoughts just now. aro thinking
too much of hearts to care about
looking at innocent children's faces. Wo

oomo to toll you something, Mrs.
Willis."

'Tknow something was on mind,"
said tho unsuspicious wife to herself; but
she merely gave a little bow looked
Attention.

"You young, Mrs. Willis," said
Mrs. Martin.

"Comparatively yonng," added Mrs.

"And yon don't know yet how very
wicked this world is," said Mrs. Martin.

"Ah! no," said Mrs.
"Nor what men are," said Martin.
"You don't often faiut, do von?"

asked
"I never," said Mrs.
"That is well," said "I

fear wo shall agitato you very much."
Mrs. Willis began to look 'grave.
"No accideut has happened," she

faltered. "Mr. Willis I saw him leave
the house ten ago nothing has
happened "

far as wo know, Willis is per-
fectly safe and well," said Mrs. Glenn,
severely.

"Mrs. "Willis. I feel it dntv. as a
member, to warn that we should

hypocrisy. And to

happiness;

to

tako

mongers,"

one thought
appears to bo husband. There
other people to whom terrible things
could happen."

idols of may easily bo shat-
tered," said Mrs. Martin.

"One naturally thinks one's own
Mrs. "I am sure

that I shall distressed to hear that
ahy one met with a misfortune."

"We all meet with misfortunes sooner
or later," said Mrs. Glenn; "and again I
say yon think too much of one sinful
man.
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"Good!" said Mrs. Martin.
"Mrs. Willis said Mrs. Glenn, "how--

do know is better than any other
tli.ar lin id nnfmn tn vnii?"

Mrs. Willis started to her in in-
dignation.

"How dare " sho began.
"Stop," said Mrs. Glenn. havo

come to speak, will sjeak. It is
duty to unmask a hypocrite."

Mrs. Willis, scarlet with anger, re-
mained standing.

Mrs. began to look very happy.
Mrs. Glenn even
"My dear friend," she be-

lieve vou ought to know that yon
dreadfully decoived. While you have
been absent your husband devoted

i himself to another lady a beautiful girl
who arrived at tho almost im-

mediately after your departure. Wo
seen kiss embrace her

have we not, Mrs.
' "Oh! yes," said Mrs. Martin, "she is
perhaps years old a dark beauty.
It is ouito absurd to think dark men
mire dark ladies most. She is as dark as
he and very beautiful."

ves," said Mrs. Glenn. "Lovely
outwardly. I think sho must French.
It is quite terrible. Wo feel it to so;
but found it necessary to our duty

inform you at once. '
"Thank you," said Mrs. Willis in a

choked voice, as sho covered her face
with her handkerchief. hopo," sho
said, after a moment's Hilenco, "that

hesitate to repeat in
presence Of course yon

not afraid to sieak the truth before
any one. Jf you wiu wan, l wm semi
for him. I not long."

Sho still kept her face hidden, but her
agitation evidently great.
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no 1.5k arato I shall need you
Now, there is a great many women to for Wait moment. I

whom this sort of tiling is gall and send a for him."
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they break it up if possible. All the had for, but retreut was im-liir- ta

the congregation tried to do J possible; Mrs. Willis left the room, and
this and they had failed. the sour with still in her

whose married lives spent , handkerchief. There was silence in tho
spats and squabbles, sneered at tho room, and as time passed on, Mrs. Mar-IiaiW- Y

pair and that this tin began to wish herself at
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years, and a uaw tiw.ui- - ututm uramK ..," ....
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itVl.imolf to a that was pos- - young lady tho young lady who
ri?.i i.ni.;n noRitivolv tern- - liod tho of their
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cation a pretty girl, and very hko jir.
A lllw himself.

And now Mrs. Willis arose with a face
as bright as it had ever been in all their
remembrance of its brightness, and
turned toward them. .

"Ladies," said she, "allow me to in-

troduce my step-daught- Adele Willis.
Sho has leen with her grandmother in
Franco until lately. You know, or do
not know, that Mr. Willis' first wife was
a French lady, and sho has just come to
us. As I was absent, the hotel was pleas-ante- r

for her than this empty homo, and
she has stayed there until to-da- y. She is
just fourteen, tho ladies thought yon
quite sixteen, yon are ao tall, Adele; and

I am very, very glad to have you with
me."

Mrs Glonn arose.
So did Mrs. Martin.

Yes, to lo sure," said Mrs Martin;
"delightful, of course," and hurried out
of tho room.

"A good motive should atono for a
mistake," said tho brave Mrs. Glenn. "I
hopo you'll bear no enmity."

Avnn at all." said Mrs. Willis. "I
have been very much amused."

But Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. Martiu were

notamusod.I fear; and that very night
thoy quarreled so violently about tho
matter, each blaming tho other as the

that neither over poko to tho

other agaiiu .

Oinnusrr Jei.i-v.--- pound of white
augar to a dint of juico. Pound and sift
the sugar and treat as hot an poaalb. lo

Boilwithout burning or dissolving it.
juice five minutes very fast, and

"' m i. t:.. ni.l tho sucrar. stir it well,

;d when ittuia boiled again ono minute j

taao iv va

Fifty Years Back.

Just lUty years ago Edition S. Connor,
who was a palbbearor at Fodder's
funeral, mndo his first appearance on any
stage, acting Yonng Norvnl in Hnmes's
play of "Douglas," at tho Wnlnnt-stroo- t
Theater. Six years later ho beenmo tho
Favorito actor of Philadelphia, and "Our
Ned was tho favoriln nf tlm tlmntnr.
going public of tho day. Time has not
dealt harshly with tho actor. His figure
is still erect, his faco unwrinkled, his
voice unbroken, his tearing and move-
ment erect and graceful, his oyo clear
and bright, and his spirits as bouyant as
the days when his benout nights were in-
variably the occasion of houses thronged
to oversowing. Over half a century of
theatrical life has given tho old gentle-
man, now on tho threshold of his seventy-llrs- t

year, an experience that only a fow
actors possess, and his fund of anecdote
and rich store of rcminisctmoa would
ntako a book full of tho most delightful
reading. Ho delights in telling them.
Theater-goer- s of two-seor- o years ago re-
member "Our Neil" well, loth as an
actor and a manager. At ono time ho
had tho Arch Street Theater, and pre-
sented among othor stars, no less a light
than Charlotte Cushiuan, at that time
she was gleaning hor llrst laurels. Mr.
Connor married in early life tho daugh-
ter of John Barnes, a Now York City
actor of repute. Tho lady beoamo an
actress, too, and for many years sup-
ported "Our Neil" in his starring tours.
As a writer of sketches and stories she
was well known as Charlotte Barnes.
About twenty years ago site died after a
brief illness, and hor husband has sinco
then relinquished his profession and
sought in retirement a solace for his
grief, tho edgo of which ho has searoclj
succeeded iu dulling. He lives in a lino
old house just on ths outskirts of Patter-- '
son and varies the occupation of caring
for his ample grounds and of reading by
an occasional visit to the city to meet
w ith and talk to old friends. Ho is in
Philadelphia now and also with a view
of arranging to appear once moro in tho
city of his birth and to tako tho last
farewell to tho stago in tho city where ho
reaped his first laurels. Should ho do
this, and there is every reason to boliove
that he will, it is likely that ho will ap-le- ar

at tho Walnut Street Theater the
week following tho proposed engagement
of James E. Murdoch, who comes to cele-
brate in Philadelphia tho fiftieth anni-
versary of his appearance on tho stage in
this city. Mr. Connor speaks of tho re-

sult of'such an ongagement very hope-
fully. "But, bless mo, it can caro for
iteeif, and I expect I shall step on that
stago with moro trepidation than I did on
tho night of March fti, 1829, over fifty
vears ago, sir, when I appeared as Young
Nerval, my first appearance on any stage.
I was a young man then, but I had boon
an actor in tho cellars long before that."

Mr. Conner's recollections of tho
younger Booth aro of the warmest nature.
:Ho was tho kindliest character, tho best
uatured. tho most winning man l over
knew; of his faults I cannot speak. No
young actor ever received anything but
encouragement at his hands. I do re-

member ono think well that I don't think
has ever boen told. It happened, I bo-

liove, at Baltimore. I was playing Iago
to his Othello, and he came dancing up-
on tho stage to meet mo in tho third act
and stopicd just in front of mo. "Hu!
ha!" ho laughed, "great big whito man
you, poor damn little nigger mo." Ho
then went on with tho business of tho
play. Presently I niisscd him from my
side, and seeing him up tho stage called:
"Como donf 3Ir. Booth, come down;
for God's sake man, toko tho stage!" Ho
looked at mo and laughed and then lcgan
to danco and sing:

"I is a sassy nizger,
My name is Ctiilue Drown,

I alwavs jilay do banjo
While I danco ubniitdo town."

The effect was wonderful. Never havo
I seen an audience so excited. There
wero cheers and yells and mad laughter,
in tho midst of which Mr. Booth came
down to mo, and as I gavo him tho cue,
said: 'What ails them?' Ho then, when
silence was had, went on with tho play.
I never saw tho last act letter done. '

"I have heard you were tho first Amer-
ican 'Claude Melnotto' in this country ?"

"Yes, I was, and I remember playing
it afterwards with a great caste in Lan-
caster, this State Colonel Forney then
edited the fnlellhvjer there and James
Buchanan was of tho audience. C. A.
Logan, the father of Olive and Eliza,
was the manager. I was tho 'Claudo,'
Logan played 'Damas,' Charles Porter,
'Do Chappolles,' J. G. Porter 'Beansant,'
J. Thornon (now an inmato of the tor-re- st

Home) 'Glavis,' Mrs. Logan 'Mmo
Do Chappelles,' Susan Cushman 'Pau-
lino, and Charlotte Cushman, tho 'Widow
Melnotto.' Wasn't that a bill? Wo did
a great business with that company a
large business, indeed."

"As you wero the first 'Claude Mol- -

notte' in this country, of course y
Paulino' must havo been the first

our
aul- -

inc.' Who was she?"
"Let mo see. It was in tho old Park

Theatro, in Now York. It was Mrs.
Itichardson. She died as a Mrs. Fisher
in St. Louis, twenty-si- x years ago. Sho
liiul liiwn nreviouslv known as Mrs.
Chapman. I know right after wo played
'The Lady of Lyons' I came to Philadel-
phia and, with my wife, played thirty
nights with Barn tun at his museum, on
Chestnut street. Wo did 'The Strangor,'
rnv wife as 'Mrs. Haller.' They wouldn't
havo anythiug elso. It was a remarkable
run in thosa days, for a piece was rarely
played moro than ono night. I was so-

licited by Bamum to sign a contract for
five years, but I wouldn't play on after-
noons, and that stopped our negotiations.
But, dear mo, what a cliange since then !

T think, as I heard my old friend, John
McDonough, say tho other day, that tho
dramatic art has advanced, but that tho
actors aro no better. Potmlar taste
creates tho kind of actors wo liave at all
times. If wo aro to have society depicted
on tho stago if tho demand is for that
nrt of thhitf. there will quickly arise

actors for such plays. The school of
criticism is improved more wonderfully
than anything else. It has made thugrcat-es- t

strides toward a higher piano. In
my early days thuro was no nowsnaier to
point out my faults, to call a halt on ray
mannerisms. Now, however, thoro aro
great numbers of scholarly, discerning
men, who watch with keen oyo everything
done upon tho stage, and praise or con-

demn with justice and discrimination. I
suppose I could go on talking to tho end
of my life's walk, but I am getting gar-

rulous, I am afraid, in my old ago."-- -
Philadelphia Time.

A Summeh iDYfc. A bee (low out in tho
sunny air by a boy bo blitho and young,
who laughed and screamed without a
caro, and would not hold his tonguo.
Tim Bcono it changed: with Bob and
Bhriok tho vault of heaven rung; and
homeward flow tho
the small boy held
tton Independent.

beo so meek, whilo
his stung. --Mara-

A countryman tried to buck against a
iscendaut of Ham. Ho now nays, "Off

with his head so much for UucKing

Milk Injections.

As long ago as 1WJ, in a story entitled
tho "Lifted Veil," George Eliot tolls of a
wicked woman whoso agency in a myste-

rious mnrdor was exposed by transfusing
blood into tho heart of tho d

victim, who revives for a fow minutes
under tho experiment and denounces tho
murderer. A simple way of effecting
this purpose has been revealed by soino
recent oxporiiuouts of l'rofcssor Thomas,
of this city, wlioKtt observations on the
intravenoti8 injection of milk havo at-

tracted tho general attention of tho medi-
cal profession. In ono of Professor
Thomas' eases, the patient was moribund
when tho llrst injection of warm milk
into her veins was mndo, and tho unnni- -

moitH miiniim nf tbo iiKHOinhlod nhvst- -

eiiuts was that death was inevitable.
Life was prolonged six days by means of
tlvo injections. Timing in quantity from
8 to lfi ounces. From this and othor
cases, Dr. Thomas concludes that tho in-

jection of milk into tho circulation in
placo of blood is a perfectly safe and
feasible operation, easier to perform than
transfusion of bleed, and of equal elll-eien-

in cases of exhaustion front pro-fus- o

and repeated hemorrhages. Thosa
experiments aro in curious agreement
with thoso of Dr. Wulfsborg performed
on rabbits and dogs in tho laboratory of
Professor Marine at Gottingon. After
bleeding tho animals until all movement
of respiration and circulation had
ceased. Dr. Wulfsborg injected milk in-

to their voitiB. Tho operation was in-

stantaneously followed by rythmical
contractions of tho heart, and finally by

of respiratory move-
ments, nnd, what is moro singular still,
upon their cessation, after tho stimulant
had spout its force, life movements wero
incited again by repeating tho injection.
Somo of tho moribund dogs oven barked
under tho inllueneo of tho milk. Tho
microscopic relations of this subject
would bo of no interest to the general
reader, bid tho fact that lifo movements,
whether by excitation of tho nervous
centres, or by direct irritation of the
heart, can bo restored after they havo
ceased, iu a manner at once so simple
and so readily applied, is of the utmost
practical importance. . i . 'j'nnen.

A Bio Fee. During tho first year of
tho war, Captain Pellatier, a Frenchman
by birth, but a naturalized American,
was sailing with hit merchant vessel in
Havtien waters, whon ho was sie.ed up-
on by a war vessel of that country. His
vessel and property wero confiscated,
and ho and his crew condemned to death
on a charge of piracy, notwithstanding
they clearly proved their innocence. All
tho crow except hint wero executed;
why ho was not also ho never knew. Ho
was kept a prisoner for two years in a
very unhealthy prison, during which his
health was permanently ruined. Finally
ho oscaed to the United States. He
presented his ease to tho authorities at
Washington, but owing to tho excite-
ment and press of other business during
tho war, his caso was neglected by tho
authorities, and continued so until four
years ago. At that time Ji!ge Casou of
Indiana was serving his second term iu
Congress, and at tho suggestion of Gen-or-

Benjamin Butler, Captain Pellatier
employed him to press his claim. Judge
Cason 'advanced money-- to prosecute tho
case, both at Washington and in Hayti,
and for Captain Pellatier to live on, who
by this timo was in straitened circum-
stances. Finally ho got tho Uuitod
States authorities to recognize tho claim
as just, and through tho United States
Minister at llayti present it to that gov-
ernment. But hero was a further delay,
as that Government disputed thcMaiin,
tho Government having been changed
by revolution since tho timo of tho out-
rage. At last tho United States, through
her Minister, demanded n settlement at
once, and tho Haytieus went to work in
earnest to oxamiuo tho claim. Limt week
Jndgo Cason recoived a lettor from Mr.
Langston, United States Minister at
Hayti, that that Government had agreed
to settle tho demand of Captain Pellatier
at 000,000 payable at !!00,000 in three,
six and twelvo mouths. Only a few weeks
ago tho Captain wroto Judge Cason that
ho was actually suffering for want of tho
necessaries of life. In a few days ho
will bo a wealthy man. By agreement,
Judge Cason has a feo of '.t per cent, of
tho amount recovered, giving him a feo
of 8220.000, by far tho largest feo over
paid an Indiana lawyer.

Cakimnai. Nkwman and John Wkhlkv.
Cardinal Newman is un Englishman,

and one of tho most distiuguiHlied of a
generation that is now fast passing away.
Ho is eminent by an earlier right than
that conferred by tho recent favor of Leo
XIII. Tho Catholics of tho British Em-

pire who approached him yesterday
praised him m a fivo-fol- d capacity of
theologian, philosopher, historiun,
preacher and poet, and with art thoy
magnified his power and iiilluotice before
as well as since ho submitted to tho
authority of tho Itonian Church. Wo
are told that before this great transfer of
all allegiance ho hod, in tho opinion of
Englishmen, attained a personal influ-

ence over the minds of men such as had
been wielded "by no minister of any
rank iu the Established Church during
the three conturies of its existence." Wo
may smilo at tho assumption that tho
English Church only dates from tho
period of tho Information, and may
doubt whethor, as a fact of history, tho
influence of Dr. Newman could bo com
pared with that exorcised by John
Wesley. If men are to lie ranked as men,
if tho energy of an individual personality
throws into tho furthest shado tho poor
circumstances of birth and fortune, then
it must bo admitted that tho contompo
rary influence of Wo-tlo- fur exceeded any
that of Cardinal Newman has over exer-
cised; and tho organiza-
tions in tho United Kingdom, in America
mill in AiiKtrnlasia that HOW derive thoir
history from tho originating impulse o '
Vesloy H action ouuiumoer augm. umv
wo can anticipate hereafter as tho es-

pecial fruits of Cardinal Newman'M mis-

sion. But we do not wMito dwell on
ungracious comparisons. Not ovon tho
pardonable exaggerations of his devoted
friends can prevent our confessing that
Cardinal Newman has been and is ono of
tho flno and gracious figures of our
thne.fAiiulon Timet, Any wit mil.

Nkatnesh. Neatness is a porsonal
quality, and belongs to refinement of
character. Cleanliness is something

can do for you: tho laundress, tho
barber, tho tailor, the bootblack, chain-bermai- d

and housemaid may keep you
immaculately clean. Jiut tins i "t a
moral quality. Many children aro kept
clean by two, three or moro suits a day,
making a vast amotintof work for others,

but not educating tho children to boneut
in any senso a life long disadvantage to
overy child so treated. Teach your child-

ren to keep their clothes, their hands and
faces clean, to lie neat in liabit, to avoid
making any unnecessary work, and you

havo given them a passport to tku hlffk-e- st

society, developed a quality that will

insure refinement and delicacy, and the
highest consideration for others; tho ele-

ment of u true gontlomon or lady,

Eaiu.y Ikon A'AttNo in Kmilanp. In
tho reign of Ei..vard 111. Iron wasro
scarce that tho pots, splta and fryii 8
pans of tho royal kitchen wore class I

among tho King's jewels. Up to tho end
of tho fifteenth century, English lnn
was not only dearer but Inferior to Hint
manufactured on thocontinetit. During
tho fifteenth century, tho manufacture of
iron began to bo otoimlvo in Sussex,
where tho ore and timber for smelting u
abounded, nnd iron mills soon becan o
numerous iu tho country: Tho lauded
proprietors entered into tho business
eagerly, and not only were many ancient
nouses enriched inereiiy, nut several new
men wealth and founded fami-

lies. In thoforestofDeanalso.wherewoiHl
was plentiful, iron wuh hugely smelted.
Tho land, however, soon became denud-
ed of trees in consequence of the exclu-
sive use of charcoal for smelting; pooido
wore alarmed, and many edicts wero ful-
minated restricting the manufacture of
iron. Eventually tho feeling became so
strong that fron tho time of tho restora-
tion the ire m manufacture of Knglaud
rapidly declined. Coal was known, but
thoro was a prejudice against its use on
account of its supposed pestilential quali-
ties. Coal, moreover, as then used, in
juriously alleeted tho quality of the iron,
and it was not till tho beginning of the
lvith century that tho first real steps for
overcoming tho dillleulty was taken.

Tun Si'idNiiFiKU) Gah Maciiink.- - --

Messrs. Johnston k Holdcn, of this city,
havo been appointed agents for a ma-

chine for tho manufacture of gas, which
reduces the price of that article to about
one-hal- f of tho present cost. This ma-
chine is designed for lighting isolated
buildings or thoso situated lcyond the
reach of tho gas mains. It is ery sim-
ple in its arrangement and requires but
little skill to manage it. Tho machine is
perfectly safe, as no tiro is required in
its manufacture, and the gas made is of a
pure, whito color that does not injure
tho eyes. Johrston Vr llolden have had
twenty years' experience in California
and Oregon in erecting gas machines,
and thoy state that tho Springfield Gas
. I.tehiue is tho most perfect of any they
hao over had any knowledge of. These
gentlemen are practical plumbers of
Port laud, and we can assure our readers
that they would not gio their sanction
to anything that was not just what it was
represented.

"Guy Mitiiueriiiu" bus followed In order
n'siiciesuou at the Lyceum Theater, with
our enen:t'llc countrywoman, Mls (fene-viov- o

Ward, in the eh iiaeler of Met; Mer-rilie- s.

Miss Ward'- - is described iu
strong and picturi-Hpe- .

1879. STATE FAIR. 1879.

REKD'S 0!'-.!- HOUSE.

rpilK VTTItIS I'DI'l't.AU
- oliico of iiiiiu-tMiii'- il.irliiti ti. icmilnir

Hlslo Knlr will iMr op m.ythli'u nf the klml
cvur li inlcl l till- - h'l .on itlltl g any lii.Ir oeeiouu.b Imk ii'i lt' tiuin ihn HiiHr-mic- e

nf M .milte'ii Miip-r- '. Pruiniillc ("umniiy.
Iron tho II lilnlu Tli. Htif, Smii rmirlnco.
TliU Imiiiii urn I'liini'.tm ltl nwit iwrfrrlon
I lit-- Aiii'rioiin iKue. 1'iiiMirl-lii- i; only xril.Nnl
iiif r in mi llfiin., . w ul) m l for lliflr

nipcrl. rlty In ilrrimit nri. Tl pin In ho
IHOilurn I Hill rililir i h Hip m,-.- i nuvi'ltlr.,
put on I hi-- muxu ll'i Miliri'lv iip--

unit nifi'liHii'r i' cltMl-- , iiiiiIit Hie upuvliti
of tltu ".i(tIi'I10isI i.i"ir uml nmiu kt Mr.
Jnlill .MHifiilrii Ili li-i- i nf tho INirl mil Tilt1'
ntir. Unr real vrs will .In writ uiuvhII I limn.
ulr of till, opihirlu .ilv loon Joy thu ri l

I rtat which will Is; pn tothrtnil Hisxl'n
Oper Ilon-- o ilinlnir tin- - Knlr s- i rul n rum
puny hi I til- - rsii ii'.t full I p.rk Inn hmittt to
IU vri'Hli'-- l c p rpy Mx'. I y .i Hvrr rorrel
numl hi uniform will pinion ilio Krnuuili
dully JOHN M UU'lkK,

I'rnii iiipI M.uiHiror.

Portland Business Directory
PHYSICIAN AMI SI1UJKON.

OAlU.WKI.f.. V. H.-- H. K. cnr. Klml and Xor-rlnu-

over Morie'a Pulncnof Art.

I1K.NTIST.
HMITH. till. K.O.-P- I7 Klml mrcel,
rorllauil.

MR WAt.l.ACK,HKC'llKT DKTKCTIVK
CollM-Ui- r. Miinloein ut a dlalMiice

promptly atlriiilctt to. Cur. till ami alinim.

I.OANKD (lOOUM IIOUUIU'-IT- B
i'riKluco Mold Account Collrctcil. T.

A. W'OUli A CO., I'riiiclpul Ileal Knt.Uo Aleut

to i'in. rh.urt,
We nitre anO pountlt nf Ilrvler In excellent

order which wu will Mill for .'ft rani per pound.
W. I). I'AliMKIt.

IHN rirat Mlreet, I'urllitntl, Mr.

COCCINS & BEACH,
Whnlentle mil Kelnll Denier! la

AVERILL AND RUBBER
MIXED PAINTS.

Doors, Windows and Blinds, Paints, Oils.
Brushes, etc., etc.

No- - 05 Front Street, Portland.
vCnutructiirii nnd Dealcrt arc retiuented

nenil for our II. t of urlcim.

LIME ! LIME !

Tlinunilerkimsl having neon ajKiiritrl ngenU
for Hie ivli'brattil

" MJItEKA SIN JUAN LIMK,

Would rcupwtfully rail tlm nlh'iitionor ilenlrra
and cnntravtnra lo tliut lirond niriliiuilng

wo Mian riwravnr in Kts.'m mil Ui-jil- y

on liuinl at nil times anil at tun lowent market
ruli e.

WADIIAHN A KI.MOTT.

JON J. SCHILLIWGCR'8
I'alriit Klrr, Water ami Vrn Proof

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
rpilK UNDKHMKJNKI) I'llOI'ltlKTOK OK
X thin VHluuhln piilent on Ihn I'urlfla I'liniiU

Ik now prepared In nxrcule nil order fnrlhe
uIhivh moon for walk, ilrlvm (U'IIhim, IliKim,
uml nil Iiiillilliiir iurNi. Thin slino In
liild In all Hlnipcn mid In any color or variety of
colors. Order mBy lift lelt IHI Kroulntreet,
nupwllalhe Iloltou I'on, I'nrtluud, Tenim
Iflveu and iohiIoIiv mull.

!IIAH. II. lii;iIUKOOI Proprietor.

OLYMPIA OYSTERS !

fWIMjHKMj OI.YMPIA OYHTKim AT 12 00
will alwoyi aell aa uheap an

any oilier dinlerln tho trade.

W. S. FAILING,

II nml Vi Cenlml Markrl.

ROCK SOAP!
Xlio liMt Soup Mario.

Aik your Orooer for it,
m. g. NiuwuiartriY,

133 Krone Ht , Portland, or,
Anont for Oregon wl Waahliiifion Territory

FOR SALE.
A First-Glas- s Lodging House

N THK BKHTPAHT OK POUTAND, WII.I
J bo aold on oaay terma. The hou.e hiu
cleared 1300 per mooth under Ha preaent inaic
aa--i meiu. A rore bamaln to Ihn rlKlit peraou,
Addreia Tjclkoium oftlce, l'orllaud,

!"''i.riM ji naaii ii am

? iw,i :

WM. t'Ol.MtiU. A, 0AMl')UjiL"

XJISXOIS IiraOIV WOK.K8,
(huoowworx to ooi.uiu'a mow wohkm.)

MACHINISTS AND mOlM FOUNDER
Manufacture?,Vt K,rPn na,

nUokMiillhlnK and repmn iloiio t imcl notion.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
HprolM nllriilton itlvim lo Wood Worklnit iiuoliluerjf. rnrr rroui nnd Malum,,

I'orllmiil. lrioii. "S

WJ.VanSohuyver &Oo.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

03 Kiont anil OH I'lraJ .. PnMlanil, Or.

AdKNW 11)11

Cyxus Noblo Distillery
l.yiiclibillK. (lili).

Aim keep on liaml a lrv aaoHracnl ul the
faTurlto Uranilc r

AVIIIHKI KMl

UNITKI) Wi: HTAND.
WKI.I.KIl'rt 01.1) 1I0UUII0N',

OONTINKSrAI. IIOIIKHON.
OLD HICKOIIY llOllltllUN.

01.1) COrTKIl DIHIII.I.KI) llir..

rorrlen anil llomrstlc Wlnrs, llrnndlri
(Him, liumi. ami nil the (.ratlins

lb unit ur Hitters niult'aie Oooili.

NHIII.1T7.
(riliner)MllilVAl'KKR UKKK.

M'MURRAY'8

Adjustable Strainor

CAST IRON STEAMER.

I

A.VI)

Klther or llotli Kitted to nujr SUp.

in: sTKAMBim wu.i. savk thk
iiruv nf tliemwUM III 1iiWihIh ill any

family They ran 1 iimI "llli iimnl aitvHiiloj!i
III Uiilllu;. nt'lt i imiovlMn In burn meat ur

i,m,Uilili,ii In Itinlmtliilii of your krltle. Wliea
they an) ihmxI Iii ilcnmliij;, ulnitrw you nre
iixiklns In imiiin el tlu kriiie, inereiiy kviiidk
lliu full of llin hcnl They arw jimt wlil
li u anted in hiiiiiIii fruit Killier llio rilmlner
orSliiuiier ran l! reiiiovil with ii kulfii or folk

hen liol, uml ore randy n.ljn .t tl No rnrnera
or jiiilita aUmt ellher tlut tth Imnl to keep clean.
Sold !' Aurnl. rr 7.1 IVliU IUrl

Airi'iiU will cnll on vou tlmrlly, Aildmti
JA.MIM .MtMl'UllAY,

V.A t'urtlnlKl, Or.

GASLIGHT
FOR THE MILLION

Safor Uinn Korosono !

Choapor than Coal Gas !

H H JjhLX V Sj)' ' t aBBBaaa

LaiL aV , tiJflr li' '

BKIVO AIM'OlNTr.I) AOKNT4 KOIITIIK
(l Miirhliie, we aro now il

to Inlnxluc Machlnra.Oaa llir. Kl- -
turn. .In l.i.i. r--. .... I.a.... .. Ifl...u.
Ki.elorlea. Public Ilulldluiia. etc.. In any part nt
inoniBie or icrnuiriea. ror runner informa.
tlnn apply or aenil fnr circulars.

JOHNHON A IIOMIKS,
1M Front Ht., Portland, Or.

ATTENTION !

AND

DON'T YOU FORGET IT t

THAT THK

CHEAPEST PLACE IN OREGON

TO II UY

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

GROCERIES,
1H

Cnr. tltat null Yamhill, lurlUmt.

NATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

I'rrpnrra for Iliialneaa
ntl the tirtintleitl cloilAai.rl.. . . v ......Bma in u ;ai. rntln courae of I

uKirucuou in llookkeeplug,
iiiiaiueaa inrrua. iiiibi.io..i

riiiiiiH'iia,i-enmaiiahl- uml
..d iiiiinciiei, roillll Inforilllltlllll Mil.lreaa

il)f t'rimrr .1 While l,rllmul

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,
Silver nml 1'lateil Ware,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
No Failure, No Forced Sale, No Deception.

To runko room fur n or ulncknf gnoda wlilch
I urn ulniut lo aelei t TBoimlly In the feud and in
htiroK, I oiler all arllclea In my lino

At Coat During Hejitember
i.iiktoinert ore Invilul U rail uml liuum-l- , ami

lw oonvlliral or llio Kood faith of my Htatetiinnt.
J. VAN DEUUDEN,

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

MUSIC STORE.
KOIX AflKKTH 1011 THK

CELEBRATED WEBER,
nAINKH 4 IlKOa' AND

Hnuiira 1.11,1 ii...ii..,7...V1'' !
Katey una HUudard Oigani.' U0, nU

IBH tlrat Mlreel, forllnuil 'rrl(OH

GEMS I GEMS I GEMS I

G. H. JUDKINS,
Murrlaoii Mlreet, ttenr the I'uat OHIce

l'OIin,A."VI), Olti:ooi,
18 double-alie- il (lama for 60 Li.i
for II Ml 4 lloli.d.n. rJ aii iz.i' F.l'

i nri' i.Y.ii.i...... .".-'-" ".") m frainv,
i v. .. vonumua piumrea a apeoially,

' " i sI

ii

CLACKAMAS PAPER CO,

Manufacturers nnd Uoalori In

PAPER!
108 Trtint Btront, I'ortlnnil, Of,

IN STOCK.
NKWH IMUNT Wli'tn MiiK'nliir,,,!
HOOK I'AI'r.HH, Wl.ilu uml 'i',, ','

I'liAT I'AI'HHH, tifnll iIiwilHioii.
IiKDOKU PAPHHH.
KNVKhOPKS, of nil Hl.i-Nun- miiAi'WIUTINO PAPKIIM.
(UltDllOAUDof all klmU.
(ll,A,i:i) AND PI,ATHI) PAI'KIW
OOI.OIIHI) MIMHUMH.
MANIIiA PAPKItH.
mmillKHH' PAPKU.
HTHAW PAPKU.
PAPKU IIAOH.
HI'UAW uml IIINDKUS' 110AUDH
TWINKH, III.'., Ktu.

Onrila Out to Uitlar,

AtiontH rorSliDttiii'li A
WUII-HUUlT- fll IIIIIl'K Mllll

ColOI'Gtl IllltH.

TYPE FOR SALE,

u Imvo noonl fontu of Job Tit
(nt'itrly iii'w), wliifli will aell lo.-- .

UlM'H, tllllllVVH. lAHlllH. Itlllcii .fcl
Priii Uira' iii'i'piiaiirioH Ki'iuirullv .p OT

iiiiiiii.
NnwhutiirH oullUti'il nt W lit

luhlcil.

T'hk, akovk m a ni;w nrvi,r.
haittfr fur nower.tw.iM i. ,i.Im. . Kt,

In tnaldli)linla whvrfilrnrkrafiamiilbsiarnr pola.12,1 nla, 3 III. Hen. I lOrUWourfji) paae lliuilraleil rnlalonne of

Fcniprlrs, Aquariums, I.nwi

Vases nnd Oriiniuriils.
Over Itt) illrrereut tlea, rauitiiir In Kfriini II Iu JU) each. All ailicli thlpivj 4

rect from the miiu'aei.ir' aul KuaraulraJ W

arrive In KiM. roiulltlnii. l all at nuriitfle)
IU Murrlaoii alira uml i amine auiplra,

I H iMI'rlHole Aseiit for Orrtfnn, H'a.hlii'ition aii.i'tJiM

Farm era Tako Notice
'HM1K OltKliO.V AND WAHIIINfillttCuIe

ony liiil liiiiiuy lmo .iik.r orflnuv
re for wiling land, ami 'f.na h.'IiiIij tifl
will do well to con. nil either ur llio fnllol

AtiKNTS -
Harvey Cnwi.OremMi fily, Ofei;on.
A. (Iray, lluU.nrir.Or.
rlaiiiurl Hrown,(leraia, Or.
Win. II. HoIiiim, Halein.Or
Ororite llunl,bul.llmily, 0r.
J. T I'lUM'll.AIUny.dr.
Hmltli A llruMfi.M.Juuel Or,
TlioMfnin A IWyin, Kitfpitit. lily, Or.r. A. Cliunowilli, I'orvalha, Or.
II. V. Kull.r, .Mc.Minuvill..,or,
IK II. Hiiiiiiervflte,Hlierlilii,
V ('.' l''l"'r' Or.

Uijrle. llilMnril,l)allaii,Or.
T. . I'dh-nxer- , Ilillil.iro, Or,
Ityroii Danleli, Vannriiver. V. T.
J.iliiiH lUjuirtli, 1'vkiii, V. T.'"'' V, ""'. Wll Walln. W. T.
Allvrt llouk. HiaiLiu... I',.il. U' 'P
Jamca Ilu(,y IVmllelnii, Or.
J. .V MliriniyiCtiiyiwYlllOfOr.
If not ixinvenienl hi ti.nault eillier nfllt

aUnoawid, in or l.r etlr
wild (ho h,m ,!!, nl i.,,,,,',!, OrcKou.
Orreon nml Valiliiftini Colony l.niiil f

Hwiiit 8 and V Nalioual Hank H'Mf.

M RIXMHY'8 I'ATKUT

EHITI", FIRE & WATER-PCO- F

PAINT!
For Iloollnit linth on 'Jin mil Bliluffl"

' '''"Klwroofa u, Die world WlllitopM"
?il. "J ""!': w refer hy piniiUaloiiloJ r1.

iC!iil"Jf:i ?"'.. AllVky A llrrnl. Wt
inaii nml mii..r .HiirlK of

iiirii.K.i wit... . ".:.':"" "" .. .;....".. .'"" pailll will lie aiiiinllruiiooi,.. navi, , (;,. p,iulll. U V. per A
m Kaeh Kallnu will oiver ?U oiiaia ll
nil oiinre ahlinrln ..iri,in ...... .....i la nlfaryi iKul '""'tliina iii'compaiiy each fk;

riuthe
A1' l1",r"rln,".l,0 wild nmird hi tlm l'lul

by udilreaalnif
MuKINHTHV IIKNDIIVX,

I'oriluiid. Or.

TRBRKIIAilN & WOLFF,

MACHINISTS,
And Maniifuotiirnri of

Toolu for Pliinliiif, Molillutr nml Timilnf.

t,,.'.,,..?r",,,,"i ,r" iloii.ii U'orh. Iron""'"( inr reiieea, it.nl nil humor Mrtiwery Work nuilo order.Alio Farm Machinery repalrnil on ahort nolle"
Mill 1'lcka inudii unit rupalred,

No. ea nuil ei VroulNtreet.l'orlliMid.or.

ADD1MON O. fSIISliH.
Attornoy A; OouiimuIocm ut Cu

rorllauil, j i i ort'goii.
Uootns 8 und 'l.ovor FJrHl Niilloniil Hank

j( w

w;i


